
We Can Please the Hard to Please People
Phone Ut Your Meat Wants

Good Juicy Steak and Roast.
Good Mixed SauBage and Nice (Stew Meat.
Sliced Cured Ham Sliced Boiled Ham and Breakfast Bacon, Bolognaand WennicB.
Try one or our Rolled Roasts. It is just FINE.

In Fresh Vegetables We Have
Snap Beans, New Irish Potatoes, New Cabbage, New Onions, Squash,

Beetr, Cucumbers and Fresh Tomatoes.
We sell Kerosene OH at 10 cents per gallon.
We are on the JOB when lt comes to quick delivery.

The Spot Cash GroceryPhone 181. J. P. NOBL1TT, Manager. 121 N. Main.

Two Heroes of the Lusitania.

Kathleen Kaye.
Kathleen Kaye, a Bixleen-year-old

girl, was one of the heroines of ¿he
Lusitania. She gat into a lifeboat
with a large nùinbet>of women and
children. When one of the crew, over¬
come In the excitement, collapsed,
she took an oar and rowod for hours
until the boatload was picked up,

Wireless Operator Mccormack.
Mccormack, one ot the wireless op¬

erators, calmly took Photographs as
the ship was Binking. Ile went down
with the ship, but was picked up.
His films were destroyed by thc
water. The photograph? show them
shortly after their arrival at Queens¬
town.

SCHOLARSHIP
¡neither

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
ii,11 I .i lin.'. i.I

Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.

INSTRUCT PATRONS
ALONG DAIRY ROUTE

CLEMSON COLLEGE OF-
FICIALS VISITED ANDER.

SON YESTERDAY

CREATES INTEREST
WAI Meet Again to Form Patrons

Association for Mutual
Benefit.

Yesterday W. W. Fitzpatrick and
Wi. C. Watkins, dairy agent r.nd as¬
sistant dairy agent at Clemson Col¬
lege, accompanied by Mr. F. M. By¬
ers, farm demonstration agent for An¬
derson county, made a trip to the
Hopewell seetiou for the purpose of
conferring with the patrons of tlie
creamery route, about matters per¬
taining to the work.
There was to have been a meeting

of all those interested at thc Hope¬
well church but owing to tbe fact that
tlie farmers are so very busy, not
many of them were present. It
was intended to form an association
so that all might work together for
the common good..
Tbe meeting was by no means a

failure, though and a general discus¬
sion was entered into about things re¬
lative to the creamery doute aud the
better way of making the business
pay.
The agents from Clemson College

advised that the natrons form some
kind of union or association and or¬
der their feed fr the dalry cows in
the bulk as it can be purchased much
cheaper tbsl way. This brought up
the question o ftbe best feed and the
agents then entered into a discussion
of what to feed to obtain the best
results.
Before the close of the meeting it

was decided to hold another when the
farmers would not bo BO busy at that
time and form some kind of an asso¬
ciation. The meeting yesterday war.
good notwithstanding the fact the
attendance was small. Much interest
was manifested.

New Hydroplane With Aerial Pro.
A new hydroplane that is attracting

considerable attention is a skimmer
driven by an aerial propeller and
capable of making more than 60 miles
an hour. The principal . feature of
this craft .ls Its hull, somewhat like
that of a sea sled, with which is used
an ingenious means for producing an
air,.cushion between the water and]tbe hull when the skimmer is travel¬
ing at a bigh rate of speed. The air
ia collected by wide fuñéis wntch
face toward the bow. Connected with
each funcl is a pipe that has ita out¬
let under the hull, the pipe outlets be¬
ing spaced along the hull from bow-
to stern. At high speeds the air pres¬
sure against the funnels, aided by the
suction or the water past the mouths
of the tubes, causes a lagfle volume
of rir to bo discharged under the
hull, with the result that the hull
rides on ac ushlon of air and mist.
The June Popular Mechanics maga¬
zine Contains a picture of this hy¬
droplane.

Ü HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

; » Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
¡ ; Opens Air Passages Right Up.
'. '?»+*se»»eeesa»ea»*e»eee*e»
Instant relief-no walting. (Your

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
ban breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
Np struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Oet a small bottle op Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little ot this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen¬
etrates through every sir passage of
tba head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly:

lt's just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Pre», ». «. Johnson, Rock Hill, 8. C.
Laste Back.

Urne back is usually duo to rheu¬
matism of the muscled of the back.
Hard working people are most likely
to tufter from St. Hellet may be had
by massaging the back with -Chamber¬
lain's Liniment two or three times a
d^y. Try lt Obtainable everywhere

liffLPS
S0BE.JP FEET

Good-bye arve feet, burning feet, swol¬
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet
Good-b/s Cons, callouses, bunions and

raw spots. No
more shoe tight¬
ness, no more
limping with
pain or drawing
up your fare In
agony. "T1Z" ls
magical, acts'
right off. "T17."
draws out all the
poisonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up th« feet. Use
"ÍIZ" and for¬

set year foot misery. Ahl baa* com¬
fortable your feet feel. Oet a 25 cent
box of "Ti2" »ow at any druggist or
departa)fat store. Lrm't sager. Lave
good feet, glad feet, feet that acvvr
.well, never buri, »eyer get tired. A
yeera foot comfort guaranteed or

Prosperity Week Booster

Tyrone Kelley.
Tyrone Kelly, one of the best known

newspaper men of the oust end mid¬dle west, has become prosperity weV,\
booster, ile Is hard at work on tho
plans of tho Society for Electrical
Development to make the week o.
Nov". 29 to Dec. 4. remembered in t!i .

History of the country. He succeed¬
ed sanubllcHy manuger lu the ea.;:
for the Panama-Pacific Internation.;;
imposition in making that undo,
taking pretty well known.
The Society for Electrical Develop¬ment is Incorporated under thc di

?'dion of James W. Wakeman, ot.,
.if America's foremost electrical mei:.
Thc vast electrical i.ulualries cf ti e
nation support the society» Tin
week of Nov. 2'J-Hec. 4, will close u
national trade movement, probably |without parallel in America':) bust
ness history. Mi*. Kelly will handle
one of th¿ branches of the natioua:
campaign.
.Very much of.'lite knowledge thu

eastern people have gained in the las',
year of the west and its possibilities
ls due to the progressive publicitymethod adopted more than a yea.
ago by Mr. Kelly. Whllo his appea.
has been largely directed to women
and children, the exposition's Publici¬
ty chief centred his readers on thc
lessons of the 'West they first ab¬
sorbed from their school books. Ho
created In their minds the incentive to
go west, where the opportunity Is
present. Under the writer's name of
Gilbert K. Harrison, the stories of tho
west, and what California and tin;
Pacific coast and the -exposition offer
to the traveler in education aa<l
.icenery. have been widely read in
newspapers and magazines pages of
.ho country.
Mr. Kelly was a star reporter ou

the N. Y. Evening World und de
voloped in Park How Unices alongjvltlt lvrln S. Cobb. Harton W.
Currie, Martin Groan,, ltaymond G.'arroíl aud other newspapermen, co :-
tpicious In vUrious fields of newspaper
and magazine work.
Before Joining thc World, Mr. Kelly

was sporting editor of the. H offal.-.
Courier, St. Louis Republican, a-ul
Washington Post. His column "Tho
Wide World of Sport," gained for him
national repute as an .authority on
sports.

Faith In the 8eed Catalogue.
I never lose my faith in the annual

seed catalogue In spite of divers and
sundry disappointments. With new
zest every year I read of those won¬
derful strawberries, one of which
would fill a tumbler, and the ever-bear¬
ing raspberries that are in fruit from
Juue to December, and of the mam¬
moth squashes which only a Hercúlea
cun lift. And I am very sure to try
some of them, and get any amount of
fun out of my anticipations of similar
results.
No matter if the realization falls far

short of the picture In the gorgeous
catalogue; I lay the results to my poor¬
er soil, or lack of skill In cultivation,
and have Just as much confidence in
the novelties which next spring's cata¬
logue expioits os the "very largest,
richest, juclest, most malting (always
a .favorite word) fruit lu the world."

I would not lose my faith In the seed
and fruit cataloguer for all tho
squashes and raspberries that grow.-r-
Prancls E. Clark, in Countryside Maga¬
zine.

Misplaced Pity.
Mrs. Anna Steluauer, Boston's po¬

licewoman, oaid, the other day:
"My duties alford me shocking reve¬

lations. 1 am astonished at the num¬
ber of Boston women who smoko. And
as rc tho men of Boston-wail!"
The fair -policewoman smiled grim¬

ly and added:
"How . many, many a Booton wife

brushes tn the morning the billiard
chalk from her husband's coat-sleeves,
sud thinks, with tocro In her eyes, or
the overtime the pepr boy puta tn
nearly .every evening at his dreary
denk by the u taite*ashed wall!"

THIS TOWN
Welcomes New industries
and Supports home In¬
stitutions

WHEN

you see ari arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

\ PROFESSIONAL gCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

omeo In Llgou & Lodbetter Building
North Main Street.
Ofllco Thone 210.

Residence Phone 38G.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

4Ü5-40G Weekley BuUding
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

" DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Hr. HIlton'H

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and cleaiiso your system from all
Impurities of your body, and save
lots of sickness and lost ¿imo. Price
25 and. GO cents.
For salo by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. S. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

, To and From thc
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

* Augusta. Ga.

ECZEMA
IS
UP WITH SULPHUR

UM like cold cream to subdue-
irritation and clear

the skia.

Any breaking out or irritation on the
face, anns, legs and body when accom¬
panied by itching, or «hen the skin is
dry and feverish, can be readily over¬
eóme by applying a little bold-sulphur,
atys a noted dermatologist.
He informs us that bold-sulphur in¬

stantly allays the angry itching and
irritation and soothes jud heals tho
Eczema right up leaving the skin cles?
and smooth. Bold-sulphur haa occupied
a st-curn position for many years in
the treatment of cutaneous disorders be¬
cause of ita parasite-destroying prop¬erty. Nothing has ever been found ld
take its plaoo in treating tho irritable
and ifsmmatory skin affection*. While
not always establishing a permanent cure
it never fails to subdue the itching irri¬
tation and drive the Eczema nway and
it is often years later before any erup¬
tion again appears.Those troubled should obtain from any
druggist an ounce ni t<om-fivdphur, which
is applied to the effected parta in the
same manner es ea ordinary cold cream.
11 isn't unpleasant and tho prompt relief
afforded, particularly in itching Ecseuia,
proves very welcome.

Suburban Market
New, Clean,. Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very liest grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Prpps.

4 57 W. Market Phone 887.

Attention!
ConfederateVeterans

Low round-trip rates, convenient regular and Special Trainschedules with through vestibule coaches, will be provided for theconvenience and comfort of Veterans and friends traveling to the An¬nual Reunion.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
SEABOARD AIR UNE

" The Progressive Railway of the South."
OFFICIAL ROUTE OF THE WALLER SPECIAL

MONDAY, MAY 31,1915
(One night trip, arriving Richmond carly in morning June 1st.,.he day the Reunion begins.)

Schedule
Leave Abbeville.4:29 P. M.Leave Greenwood.B:07 P. M.¡.'.ave Cross Hill.r»:29 P. M.Leave Mountvtllo.B;3d jp. M.Leave Clinton.5:52 P. At.Leave WhiUntre.r,:20 p. M.Leave Carlisle.fi:42 P. M.[«eave Pride (tinton).t»:40 p. M.
Leave Cheater.7:0« P. M.Leave KdKonioor.7:24 P, M.Uenve catawba.7¿4G P. RI.licave Wuxiutw.8TO7 P. M.Leave Monroe ...8:1!:: P. M.
Arrive Itlchutond.5:55 A. .M.

Fare-round-trip
$8.55
8.25
8.00
7.90
7.90
7.35
7.10
7.40
G.80
tí.SO
6.80
0.20
5.90

May 31st
May »1st.
May 31n.t
May 3lsL
May 3iaL
May 31st.
May 31st.
May 31st.
May 31st.
May Slat.
May 31st.
May 31BU
May 31st.
Jane 1st.Through coaches will bc operated from Pelzer and Anderson on

Piedmont & Northern Railway on the following schedule to Green-
vood and there attached to the Special:
Leave Anderson.2:30 P. M. $8.86 May 31st,Leave Pol/.er.2:41 P. M. 8.25 May 31st.Leave Pelton.2:05 P. M.K.25 May Illst.Li ave Hon. a Path.8:23 P. M. 8.25 May 31nt.Leave Donalds.3:24 P. M. 8.25 Mny Slat.lioavo Hodges.3:IC P. M. 8.25 May Slat.Arrive Greenwood.4:10 P. -M. (To bo attached to Special.)

Special car will also be operated from Laurens via Cs N. & L. Raib
vay to Clinton, S. C., thence Seaboard Special train to Richmond.

¡ are $7.90 fdr the round-trip.
Tickets will be sold May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive; ilrr.Uid to

June loth. Ry paying Soc at Richmond limit will be extendid to
lune loth. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and returning,-?iile-trip tickets will be sold to stations in Virginia and adjoiningSlate and Washington. Ö. C. during the Reunion.
Return portion of tickets will be honored from Norfolk for those

vho visit that place after the Reunion, not making it necessary to
return via Richmond.

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAIN THERE ARE TWO
'REGULAR THROUGH TRAINS TO RICHMOND EVERY DAY.

For information call cm Seaboard agents or write to
C. S. Compton, Fred Gcissler,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.
Atlanta, (ia.

. Atlanta, Ga.

RIDER AGENTS WANTEDff* IS fA IN EACHTOWN and districttorldoftnd exhibit a cample LatactModel¿4 19 ?t|«h.,'R»nj»r'M)lcyeiiifurnUhedbyns. OnrRldera^taawwheraar«

f\ Ila» MvXm whlcU^'tnet^mtiy rtào the bicycleendput lt tOfJWt£tlx»wU^l\ fl wLW M t\[mM If younmthoniK)tpcrfoctly»atUa(doTdonotwWbto kaspta*bP>\Mi/lÄ ? KWlB cyclo «bipitbaci^uaatp^^WMlCil^OTORY PRICESMÄM^^»^^\KhMWmll tJESftctuQl factory coat. You save910 toSSmlddk*nan'aproeic'bybuy-\ LWIWH «nHllna direct of ua andhavo them»nonctor«P»awarant«abehludyour\ f^HEti fZwfablcycle. DO HOT SUV a btcyclsors pair c«Ora* fromon*«M stKHFWMMWÍlaHi' vrlu until you receive our caUlosuesandlearnoar uaboardofAvrilvRIÍRMÍ ki MAW^'TV prtet» and rxmarKabU »poctol offtn.

\ u Mir
Vii Wy- nt u«l.lr h»T . pumbw *i haafufc« ta trna, h? oat g^<î.«^r«>çyw^lSg.<»> ajay

s i A0J> Hcdgethorn Pnncture-Picrf *A li111 Self-healing Tires¿f^ZSZr ¿L ,B TMF .111 f rr" mi\n\wiuniiis« < H
fmfwtcM ê*U rou a »ampU pair for t¿ÜB Icath L ^T^^i^M-a^-.
IOHOREHOBBLEFROMPBRCTIRESnffiHumMaj*Ua,TMh*arOtaaa will nat itt «a« .traut. HHBWHA hundred thousand Mir« sold lc ct year. ?????????HMHHHJDEseiumo^TÀVi"ÄSBWridler, very durable and Unad lu ado with UH
a spacial ouallty of ruiiber. which neverbe- ^RaRSHHIHRRBRP^^^^QSEKcomea ixirouH and which claws np smell_ . HH --.

.71'puncto«* without allowina air U» escape. They wevrh Kag NMleetMthMa ruiar trw*no moro than cu ordinary tire, fhopnnetara rajdattnattH wA"cs^raWÂo ?rtrSS»iw^Tt:
yo« send FU4.L OAaH WfTM OH^^ndrocipaa^^

BO NOT WAHr ofUMftMMirm *M%&T*M¡MM tia a«v aaa wtmfartUioÁatT^a^BR^R^RM


